Pea protein is among the top plant proteins regarding nutritional value. According to scientific
findings the essential amino acid profile makes it ideal for human consumption. The occurrence
of special aminos relevant to sports nutrition is exceptional. With great Glutamine, Lysine and
BCAA content it's comparable even to whey protein, while in Arginine it is outstanding, much
better than whey! Digestive retention of pea protein is very high, human studies revealed
around 98% digestibility rate. As a plus, this protein suppresses hunger efficiently by its slow
digestion and by acting directly on satiety factors.
100% Plant Protein is based on one of the best, highly pure raw materials: the Belgian Pisane®
pea protein isolate is from locally grown yellow pea. It is absolutely natural and GMO
(Genetically Modified Organism) free with a nearly 90% protein content! Extraction is based on
a unique aqueous process using no organic solvents or hexane. With no requirement for nitrogen
fertilizer or irrigation, environment-wise the pea plant really is very “green” and because peas
are grown locally, our carbon footprint is small.
Not everyone can tolerate proteins from animal sources, especially from milk proteins. For them
our 100% Plant Protein provides a solution. However, even if you have not any issues with
animal proteins this pea protein formula may be a good complement. It's highly recommended
to rotate your protein sources on a regular basis (e.g. one week whey, one week pea, etc.)
Being creamy and sweet, you can make a delicious drink with the 100% Plant Protein powder, our
flavoring and mouthfeel are exceptional! Providing 21 grams of high quality protein per serving,
this is both an excellent pre-workout energy booster and a post-workout muscle recovery shake.
The protein in this product contributes to the growth and maintenance of muscle mass, and also
to the maintenance of normal bones!
Warnings: Use this product in conjunction with food as part of a healthy, balanced diet, not as
a substitute for such. Keep out of reach of children.
Storage conditions: Store in a cool, dry place! Heat and sunlight may damage the bottle.
Best before end: see on packaging. (MM/YYYY) Batch number: see on packaging.
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100% Plant Protein
Powder with pea protein and sweeteners

Nutrition Information
Serving size: 30 g (3/4 scoop)

Servings Per Container: 30

Amount per serving
Energy
Fat
of which Saturates
Carbohydrate
of which Sugars
Protein
Salt

30 g

RI%*

100 g

428 kJ/102 kcal
1.3 g
0.7 g
1.5 g
1.4 g
21 g
1.5 g

5%
2%
4%
1%
2%
42%
25%

1424 kJ/339 kcal
4.3 g
2.3 g
5.0 g
4.7 g
70 g
5.0 g

*RI%: Reference intake of an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal).

Amino acid profile (% of protein)
L-Alanine ....................................................... 4.3
L-Arginine ...................................................... 8.7
L-Aspartic Acid ............................................. 11.5
L-Cysteine ...................................................... 1.0
L-Glutamine................................................. 16.8
Glycine ........................................................... 4.1
L-Histidine**.................................................. 2.5
L-Isoleucine**................................................ 4.5
L-Leucine**.................................................... 8.4
L-Lysine**...................................................... 7.2

L-Methionine** ............................................. 1.1
L-Phenylalanine** ......................................... 5.5
L-Proline ........................................................ 4.5
L-Serine.......................................................... 5.3
L-Threonine**................................................ 3.9
L-Tryptophan**.............................................. 1.0
L-Tyrosine....................................................... 3.8
L-Valine**...................................................... 5.0
**Essential Amino Acids

Ingredients: Pisane® C9 Pea Protein Isolate, Flavors (Chocolate Praline, White Chocolate), Fat-Reduced Cocoa
Powder (10-12%), Sodium Chloride, Sweeteners (Sucralose, Acesulfame K), Thickener (Xanthan gum).
Directions: Mix 1 serving (30 g) in 300 ml water. Best time to use is after a workout.

